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Official Portland own SO passenger 4 V n '
: "Gone ' to the mountains" explains

the absence of many a Portland citiaen
from Portland today and tomorrow.

Methods and means for the Chamber
of Commerce to induce dosirable manu-
facturing plants to come to Portland
are suggested in a report road 1
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of Mount St. Helenj, which will be crossed "by Multnomah club
on rocks just below summit of Mount St. Helens. : '

"PAPER TRUST" AND

CONSPIRACY CHARGED

automobile, xne ao cars coat u city
over xoo.uuu. unase cars ao not in- -
elude the truck and the fir depart
ment machines. Portland ha Invested
In auto trucks and fire apparatus to
the sum Of 3133.859. Of this amount.
130,877 is Invested In trucks used by
other than, the fire department, ,vv.

In addition to the -- care owned or
Portland,- - the city , is paying: for the
repairs and supplies of five privately-owned'ea- rs

used by employes In the
health department, from pr. M. B.
Marctllu down. :

This year, the city 1 paying the fol
lowing: amounts -- toward mainten
ance or these live cars: -

k Ronnira. Tlraa. Caroline. Tf".
Dr. $.T.9V S.H4 363.99
Dr. Stlck-ne-y ll.v i-- i.

,-- 4 Mi.ea
113 110.H7 K4

Dr. . Wolf ..V... 1H W 84 3A5.88
C. P; lTl ...... lib : iHMk M -- j.v

Tbttfl . 1.832 01
J. A. Leslie In the water department

also drives "is awn car on certain in-
spection trips and for this the . city
allows blra S3 a month.

About two weeks ago, by a vote ot
three to tyro, the council voted to ap
propriate 13000 with wnicn to ouy an
other passenger automobile for the
uso of the council.. Alayor AICee aod
Cornmiaaionera ;Xieck i and TtBrewster
voted for :jUw appropriation, : w-hlt-o

Commissioners Bigelow and Eaiy voted
galnst it on-th- e ground that the city

la already amply supplied with auto-
mobiles. ,

: - Used Kuoh by Mayor
The . car which, the1 three members

of the commission voted to buy la
ostensibly to be used for the members
of . the commission.. It is to take the
place of the old "Marion." a f

touring car,-bo- listed as the
commissioners' ,car. This car. now--
ver, la used almost entirely, oy tne

mayor. .'."When the members of tha commis-
sion wish to make an official visit to
any, pan or ine puy way mure uiieu
use the-- ; machine assigned to Commis
sioner Dieek. and the city engineer,
and they .frequently uso ' one of the
machines assigned to the- - water de-
partment.

Th .policav department has three
touring cars, and it Is difficult -- for
moat persons familiar with the uae
made of them to see the need for more
than .two.' ?The" best of the three lu a
"Vhlte seven-passeng- er touring car,
which; ia used almost- - exclusively , by
Chief Clarfck - Tha-ca- r. usually makes
about f Iva-Jtrip-

. a day. It Is sent to
the chiefs iiome to bring him to the
station in the morning; it takes him
back home for lunch; it returns him to
th station after: lunch: At takes him
home for dinner; it returns him to the
station after dinner ; it takes him home
at night. Occasionally the chief goes
to the city hall. The car Is used than
fortha trip rv.;'; ,

Car ; Old and. Inadequate.
6'r ot. tne otners is a Jfope-namo- ra

seven passenger touring car. which Is
used for emergency police work and la
considered to bo very much needed.
The third i a Ford -- touring car used
by i Ura, Ixla G. Baldwin of the
partmeni oi puoiio eaieiy.ior women.
This car ia also much used, r

for the White and Pope-Hartfo- rd

cars In. . the- - police , department four
chauffeurs, all but one receiving $100
a month, are amployed. '

" Th complaint heard against the car
now being used by the mayor Is that
Iz is: old and Inadequate for tha service
required of , It. The suggestion has
been made that It would answer the
purpose for conveying the police chief
to and frqm his home and tha White
car now used by the :chlef would well
serve the mayor. .

At tha time thev 13000 --appropriation
for a new.automobile was being con-
sidered, the suggestion wasTnado also
thAt a car can nearly always be had
from tha water department or tha de-
partment of public works ' when the
city ' commissioners need one for official

business,
"Following la a list of tha passenger

automobiles owned by the city and the
departments to which they- - are as-
signed. The cost of the cars is also
given, but in one or two cases where
old. cars were traded-in- , only the dif-
ference paid in cash is shown:'..(.i Cars Owned by City.

J MAYOR,
Nam ot ear When fiarcuaaeg- - Cot.
Mirioa. tcmrlng, . ... .ma 'Jl.600

: BUBKAU Or HEALTH.
CadlUae, 1011 $2.1M
rordb au, rnnaboot 19 IS BTS
Ford.: au. tmboat .1914 v 673

SC'BKAU OV PURCHASES. '
ror4, ronabemt ....... ...i... 1914 eos
BURJEAU Or WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Ford,, runabout .1914 : 65T

PARK 8CRAD. -

rorfl, runabout ..1914 - -
B6S

COMMISSIONER DIECK.
Apperton, touring..,.. 1W12 , 2.00C

.: BUREAU OF SEWERS.
Butck. runabout 1912 : ' 1.000
lord, .towing - 1918 Wl5

jl'oi'd runabout ............ ..1913 6us
1 BUREAU Ok HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES,
i VIte, ruoabout ............ .lal.t , .:...
I ford, runabout ..............1913 05
ii'ord,: tourian ............... 1915 670
J P0UCB DEPARTMENT.

rope-Hartfor- d,- 7-- pa touring 1912 . 8,410'; Pp-Hrtfo- rd patrol auto, . ,.1912 4.7.V)
IWbita, touring.... ,.,.1913 2.225
"retleral. truck patrol ........ 1914 S.&QO
.Ford, touring- .19W 639
I - fIRB PEPASTMEXT. .' Pierre-Arro- w, 4-- pa roadatar.1909 g.soo
Cadillac. touring. .1911 2 000OTerland, touriag....l911 ; , l'.eao

'NtttcltelU roadatr....l912 2.0ieriua, touring.. ..1912 . 1S9
Pope-H'tfo- rd. - ass rodter.l12 8,000
Veiie,; runabout ,.,...,.....1913 , - x.515

, WATER BUREAU.
Cadillac touring. . ,.191J .' i.118

tourlOK...19l2 3 730HUiiaou, 2paaa. runabout.. .1912 . ' 1.T23
ford, x-- pa runabout 1914 ? : BOS

Total ;cah outlay. ................ .149,771

'Amount of each difference paid on a trade.

Rained Frogs at Gibraltar. "

During a thunder storm in tha vicin- -
-- ty - 01s viurairs recanuy, a Cloud
welched "forth millions of tiny frogs,
which had evidently been sucked up
from, a lake 20 miles away. T"he
ground was positively swarming with
hem. 1

- Boys Redeemed .

Keep your boys at home nightEvery family can havenusio if,, they follow the suggestionsf The - Journal s "Musical Instru-
ments" column, - . CAdv.)

With conditions for climbing almost.
ideal, there will be more parsons try-
ing for the summits of the snow peaks
within easy, striking distance of Port-- ,
land tomorrow than ever before.

Two special 'f train's of - mountain
climbers have left, or will leave early
this morning, in addition to at least 60
automobile loads. - ; , ' "

Last night at :30, the special oyer
the O-- R-- A N. for Mount Hood sta-
tion took 140, under the leadership of
Miss Anna Dilllnger of the Mazamaa,
for the north side climb Monday.

This morning at .7:30, the Northern
Paciflo carries out 0 persons to Castle
Rock for the Mt St. Helens climh., Thie
is the outing under the auspices of the
walking committee of the Multnomah
club. John A. Lee, exrpresident of the
Masamas, and one of the leading moun-
tain climbers of tne northwest, Rodney
L. GUsan, a charter' member of the
Masamas, and President. Jerry E. Bron- -
augh of ..the Mazamas are leading the
novices who will attempt .,', the . steep
snows : and tBe Li sard of knee deep
lava rock; on ! the north flank of St.
Helens. . ..: "'T :

Under Auspices of Kaxaxnss.
Seventy -- five? climbers, bound , for the

south aide of Hood, left yesterday af-
ternoon in automobiles, a score left in
the morning, and about 60 will go by
machine early today, '

Both Hood climbs are under the aus
pices of the Masamas and exceptional
care to insure, the safety, of the climb-
ers has been taken. On the south side,
Elijah Coalman, who has climbed Hood
325 times, has spent the week In test-
ing ropes and making sure of the trail.
and he will 'have absolute power on
Monaay, '

, .
Mark Wygant. who has almost asmany climbs from the. north side to

the summit to his credit, was similar-
ly occupied last week, and will lead the
climb from that side.

Last night the northalders, "
after-leavin- g

the train, went to -- Mt," Hood
Inn by automobile. This morning they
are walking up to Cloud Cap Inn. Thia
afternoon they will be taken on the
lower glaciers and given some prelim-
inary instruction in handling them-
selves on the snow and loe. '

John Lee's St. Helens' crowd will get
to Lange's homestead, one of the fam-
ous mountain Inns of this part of thecountry, at 8:30. The balance of the
afternoon will be spent In bathing In
Spirit Lake, near the Dange home,
fishing and ? eating. Many Castle
Rock people will Climb with the Port-
land folks. ' ' . -. 4.

At 4 a, m. Monday they leave for thesummit, and expect to be on the broad
point on the southeast summit, the
most prominent part of the top visible
from Portland, at noon.

Sxact Xftunber Jfot JCnown.
At 3 o'clock they will start for Cas-

tle Rock again in machines, arriving at
9 or 10 o'clock, and the Portland peo-
ple will occupy sleepers left there,
which will be picked up by the train
which arrives in Portland at 7 o'clock
Tuesday morning-- .

.

The exact number : making these
climbs la not known. A small party
will be on Jefferson, a dozen or so are
expected to show their presence on, --the
summit of Mt. Adams by heliograph-in- g

the other climbers on the other
summits, and the Mountaineers of Se-
attle promise to have a fairly large
party on Mt. Rainier. '

At all events, if conditions are right,
there will be at least 200 on the sum-
mit of Hood, and over CO on St. Helena.

Red fire will be burned from two
places on Hood tonight. The south-slde- rs

will set off about 50 pounds, and
that ought to make a glow visible ia
Portland. This will be ignited on
Crater Rock. At a high point near theupper end of Cooper's , Spur, on the

f north side, there will be red fire
burned. At noon Monday attempts
will be made to heliograph Portland
watchers from the summit of Hood

T. Raymond Conway and Miss Nettle
Richardson have complete charge of
the south side climb outside of theguiding, and Miss Dilllnger, Francis
Beneflel and Robert E. Hitch are com-
mitteemen in charge of the north side,

1.1 w

.Alleged Slaver Is
Missing; Bond Due

Suaaored. That 'Willie Orosse WiH Wot
Appear for Trial as Kraaner Com-
rade. . " i.. : : j;;
Rumors are floating around the

United States ? district attorney's of-
fice to the effect that Willie Groose,'
jointly indicted with Sam Krasner
on white slavery charges, will not ap-pe-ar

for triaTat the July terra of the
federal court., - v . '.v-- .:i;v;

Groase and ; Krasner were arrested
In : New Orleans several months ago
on charges . of ; transporting- - women
from .Portland to (Texas and Grooseput up 32000 bonds while Krasner re-
turned to this city. . Under tha pro-
vision Of the bonds, Grosse was sup-
posed to report in Portland July 1.
It f ia said that the former Portland
character Is or wag still in New Or-
leans not later tMah Friday.

Meanwhile, Krakner has been con-
victed of ' transpontlng Rose Babcock
from Washington to Oregon and Judge
Bean yesterday fixed July 13 as the
date for passing: sentence. Whether
Krasner wilt go to trial on the second
charge is a matter which has not been
finally decided.

Dr. Loveland Speaks
At Salem Meeting

Dr. Frank: L. Loveland, pastor Of the
First Methodist church, has been se-
lected as the orator for the municipal
patriotic service to be held at Salem
this -- evening under ,i the auspices
of all the churches and the" Commer-- ,
cial club of ; that city 1 he meeting
will be held at, 6 u'clnck on one of the
spacious parkings f surrounding " the
state buildiuga, andV thoiiaands are ex-
pected ? to t attend. : 4 Dr. Loveland has
selected, as r-l-a theme, Tha Spirit of
Christian Dampcracy. - Monday morn-
ing he will deliver 'the ; Independence
Day oration at Sheridan. .

George D. Lee, secretary of the bu-re- au

of industries and manufacture ,

Aftoo. recently returned from a visit n
eastern cities. - -r :

He' also 8 suggests a plan, adapte t

from experience in the cut-ov-er an l
timber country of northern Minnesota,
for aiding families of limited menu
to establish themselves on Oregon
farms with some assurance of succ-
ess.':-"-:'

He found .that at Bay City. MU h .

the Chamber of Commerce bad land 1

for that city the Fulton Manufacturing,
company, a large concern, by makin;
it easy for the company to seourw
adequate quartera Tiie chamber pro-
vided the company with a buililnE:
costing 360,040 by getting tbe rntrabr
to pledge that sum of money. Thr:-- o

pledges were then taken to the lo ai
banks, which advanced the mono- - on
them. The company was given 10 years
in which to repay the money.

At Detroit, air. Lee found that-th-

Chamber of Commerce, while giving
no direct financial s assistance to
worthy concerns that might
to, that city, had a tominittee of busi-
ness and banking men which invf,t!-gat- e

applicants for help, and if fourxl
worthy," would -- give tiie committee
approval and recommend the concern
for credit and investment. By means
Of ' this endorsement , tha concern
baa no difficulty In meeting finan-
cial needs. .

Regarding the "assistance propose 1

in Minnesota to b glv.en families
wishing to seoure a tract of land for
a home, Mr. Lee says:

"Experiments . in the cut-ov- er an.l
trlm.ber country of northern Minne-
sota has proven two things, say the
men who live there and which Is ap
plicable to Oregon oondltiona One

it is well nigh impossible for a
family man who has only sufficient
funds to make a payment down on in
lands, transport his, family and put
up a proper abode, to conquer. Tha
Other that if this self same chap ha- -.

ten acres of cleared land to a ta 1 1

on he Is sure of success If he has any'gumption at all. - -
"'So it is now proposed 4o the voters

of Minnesota that the settler be glvf--
a chance for bis 'white alley' although
it is no sense a charitable proposition.
He pays before he gets through.

"The scheme is for the state to
clear little patches of state or school
land, say fiva ,or ten' acres to every
80 or 100 acre tract and the cost of
thia clearing would be added to th
selling price.. As the state would
its land on the installment plan but
a small fraction of this clearing co?t
would be paid with .the payment down.

- "In this way thousands, of acres of
productive land. would pay taxes wlir
none are paid now and would be adda
asset to the state that, would in-
crease as the settler cleared up mot
of bis tract. As this, money Is re-

turned in partial payments each year
to the state it could be used a --rain anl
again as a revolving fund for tbe clear-
ing of more land and the building of
good roads through, the newly settlel
country."

'
. ItltcbJe Is Promoted.

Aberdeen, .Wash.. July 3. F. It.
Ritchie, four years city pasan?-- r

agent hers of tbe Northern Pacific, r.

been promoted to passenger agent of
tbe company in Willamette valley vl ta
headquarters In Portland.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE'
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Support : the Herns
and the best way to do so

, .will-- lo ieun stenogra-
phy and Office Work.

Attend the Business Col-
lege where, expert teachers,
latest methods and regular
office equipment prepare
you to become self-support- --.

Ing. -

We place all our gradu- -
ats.

Our efficiency operators
are in great demand.

BTTS-arrS- B COZ.TJBGS,
' roxxiauao, vsegon.

Tte Kcr&wcstern CcHep cf Lr;;
POSfXA-rz-

, osrac-rr- ,

Snccssson to the Portland tezzt-- -
meat of Law of the U nlvar- -'

- slty ef Oregon.
Three year courie leading to &e srr
of bachelor of laws and preparjn
for examination for edmiasion t
the Oregon bar. Faculty compri-e- s

leadinar members of bench and I - r.
, All branches of the law tau - t,
with, moat court and publio ti1..- -
xlxd "wemtc VEanm czzrzz : :- -

Ba aa, wis,
"For catalogue giving entrance r- -

and full lnformatio 1 n3ulrements B. Spanoer, fcartt f ,
714 Courthouse, Fortlaad, Ux .

St llziys Acadsniy tzi CC
Conducted for Glrla-fc- th f lSTTt ' "
HOLY 'AHrS OF Jkhij " i
COVFtETK C ABE. ACAL Mi- 'Lj COVPsta Comnwrcuu,

no Ji'1 I.looul-- - Jj-r- t't. J
Voi-- e, Violin. Viul'noo o, I" .

Aiti Ww Co'r, oa 1- - -
I J .1. T, .'r OX '

I y ' i: !'."" t, -- t
i-- ya aW.-WiS!- V ul1- -'-

ice caves in which Love was lost once
for 19 hours, most of . the time being
unconscious, while on their hiking ex-
pedition last year, also the Death cave
that Love was taken into by an old
Indian chief of the Modoe tribe will
toa located again. This cave is In the
lava beds and rattle snaka country
along the Klamath Lakes. Their itin-
erary will - also Include tha Shasta
country, Mount Lassen, Lake . Tahoe
and Yosemita National Park. They

to spend a considerable portion ofplan
. . . . 1 , 1 . . 1uieir ime nifiunug i.ma viiuiyon, the petrified forest and the re-
gion of the ancient cliff and cavs
dwellers. The hikers will average 39
miles a day and will be gone for two
or three months.

iiMuts" to Settle T

Warut: Luncheon
Ad Club Taagt This Week to Be oen

of Tirst Anniversary of the Valv1
Order. ' -

' "
i

'"
.

?

Unless the European nations get
together and settle their differences
by noon next Wednesday tha whole
affair will be taken out of their hands
and disposed of by the Order of Muts.
At least, that is tha plan which thj
entertainment committee of this or-
ganisation has already worked out and
win "touch off" in honor of the first
anniversary of the founding - of the
order at the weekly luncheon of the
Ad club, at the Multnomah hotel. It
was lust a year ago this week that
the Order of Muts was formally "born"
and the first session was held at the
Ad club luncheon, at which the chief
attraction was Miss Trlxie Frlganza.

At the coming celebration the en-

tire Ad club program will be turned
over to tha Muts Mrs and the va-
rious nations at ; war will bo called
to the witness stand to explain their
part in the mix-u- p or establish a good
alibi. - . : -

Billle- - DUlai stage director with
the- - Baker stock company for years,
will direct the show. "Willie" Pangla
will have charge of the props. Rob-
ert ; Krohn will supply some of the
"business" and D. P. Kason, director
of thy orchestra at the Oaks, will have
charge of the music. .

The order now has a membership of
about 700, and fully 150 of these are
located in SO different cities. :

This anniversary at the Ad : club
luncheon will mark the opening- - of the
activities of the Muts for the coming
year. ., , : .

French Commander
ed Wounded

Paris, July S U. P.) A report
that General Gouraud. commanding
the French forces at the Dardanelles,
has been wounded reached : hare to-
night. The government press censor
permitted the report to be cabled, but
the government officials said they
had "no confirmation.

GRAMMAR GRADUATE
UNUSUALLY YOUNG

Joseph G. Tie rkshire,
. One of the exceptionally young

graduates from grammar school to
high school this year is Master Joseph
George Berkshire, aon of-Mr- s. Nellie
S, Berkshire of this, city; ; George was
born in Portland March 16, 1903, and,
with the i sxception of : about six
months, received 'his entire' grammar
school education here. . ' 1

He entered the primary . grades of
Mastick school in Alameda, CaLr-- in
August. 1909, following the sixth an-
niversary of-hi- s birth. By January of
the following year he had completed
the first grade. At that time bis par-
ents removed to Portland and "took up
residence, on the east side of the river.
George entered Shaver school in Sep-
tember of the same year, being admit-
ted to the second grade. . He advancedsteadily, and in the term juet con-
cluded, received his certificate for ad-
mission to high school. George .never
attended summer school nor extra ses-
sions, and completed his entire gram-
mar course In less than six
years. .

George aspires to become a mechan-
ical draftsman, and will enter high
school 'this coining fall with, "that- - end
ia Yis

Fred XV Carlton
Heeding the call of - tha wild and

looking for adventure . that are to be
found In the great, outdoors and on
the broad highways, George E. Love
and Fred I Carlton, two young men of
this city, with packs on their backs,
have struck out for the wildest and
roughest , parts of Oregon, California
and Colorado. ? love and Carlton are

Lnot amateurs in the art of hiking
having spent many a vacation in the
enjoyment of - this healthful outdoor
sport. ' Their packs are marvels of
convenience for the outdoor traveler,
averaging 25 pounds. The itinerary
ot the hikers will include the Oregon

Dainty Sweet Peas
On View This Week

arn.i XxMUtioa of State Society to
Be XXeld at Meier It Traak Build

v - . '
..

The annual exhibition of the Ore-
gon Sweet Pea society to be held next
Friday and Saturday, promises to be
the largest of , its kind ever given in
this city,, The florists are arranging
to have 'numerous centerpieces and
table displays and private individuals
from all over the state are signifying
their, intentions of being present. The
place, for the exhibit is in the new
Meier & Frank building. " f

The society is national and annual
exhibitions are held in many cities of
the United States. Tha exhibition re-
cently 'held at the exposition in San
Francisco was extensive" and lively
competition was entered Into in the
different classes of exhibits.

Tha sweet pea now holds an ex-

alted place among flowers and thesa
exhibits are tJamonstrating to the pub-
lic whar can be done with It as an ex-
hibition flowerV Much effective work
is being done by growers In the way
Of new varieties "and many new shades
are being: discovered, also varieties
with larger flowers, varieties with
more than four blossoms to on ' stem
and varieties with various points of
excellence as to habit of growth and
vitality. Jn "America a class that has
won distinction is tha early flowering
or Christmas type, which has been de-
veloped as a class with shorter growth
of vln and early flowering charac-
teristics. , - '

Nearly 2 Millions
In Cityls Coffers

' T-- .

Report of City Treasurer Adams
Shows Balance of $1,713,773.53 In
Various Department Funds.
There la a total of $1,711,773.53 in

the city's funds, according to tha
monthly statement of William Adams,
city treasurer, compiled yesterday The
money ia distributed 'as follows: . ;

General . . i .- -. t . . 801.14.6ff
Wate-r- T. L . . . 489.858.95
Bended indebtedness'. Int.. . 98.0S5.7
Impt bond sinking 173.077.48
Park and boulevard ......
Broadway bridge b,J??-R-

Fire boat and fire main . . J2!25
Waterbohd sinking '65IWater 'bond fund a 82.85
Bonded indebt'ness sinking
Bonded indebfaess sink-a- :

Special bridge-.1- .. ... 15"2Zf"SZ
PoUce and fire dep't. relief .25.35
Redemption ............. ' f IS'TX
Public auditorium ....... l'2i2J?Extension bond sinking... 7JHi
Sinking ... 17.175.43
Police relief 2Vtoi
1916 tax ............... 948JS1
Street improvement . , . . . 2J.7-- J

Siewer .................. 11.902.24
Street; extension . . 6,llf-- I

Street and eewer interest, ; ?3i Sf
Water main . .; ....... 4.?i.0

Total , r..1.712.77.52

HUERTA UNABLE TO
RAISE $15,000 BAIL;

4
IS PLACED IN JAIL

(Continued From Page One.)

first time he had ever seen the
: so shaken.'

' Next to Huerta'S confinement ' in
jail. General OrOxco' t 'disappearance
was tha absorbing . topic of conversa-
tion here tonight. Tha last seen of
Orosco, it is now definitely known,
was at 9:30 o'clock Friday night, lie
was not missed by the secret service
men charged with . the duty of pre
venting him jumping hia 97500 band.
until today. ; The rumor tnat ne bad
gone to Juares and would lead a mu-
tiny anions-- the v VillisUs . garrison
there could not be confirmed., ,

. Members of Huerta'a 'family threat
ened Deputy United States Marshal Hr
E. Uryant, wno tooK mm in custody.
Huerta refused ' to accompany the
officer until he was allowed to file the
following message to, the "President of
the Supreme Court of the United
States; - . '

"I have the honor to inform you on
the following affair that the represen-
tatives of the Judicial departments of
the government in this city have with-
out Just reason; molested me and r my
family here. I am already under ar
rest under certain charge --and have
furnished bond with""the local authori-
ties for my releaese. Now I have been
rearrested, - I respectfully ask an order
for your .court that your: representa-
tives here be instructed to tell me the
duties Z am to perform and the conduct
I must pursue that henceforth my fam-
ily' "and" Jhysetr may,, remain unmo-lested- r-:

.
-

tion and the Imperial hotel of tne Ore-
gon, Washington and British Columbia
associations. The Oregon will ' house
the California, Montana -- and Southern
delegations. 'W-:;':

' Special parties will be here from-- Sa-
lem, MAss., Cincinnati, Niagara Fall a'Toledo, Columbus, Cleveland, Seattle,
Tacoma, Butte, Los Angeles, Oakland,
San Francisco and other cities. The
Chicago Laundry club and friends will
arrive in train July 17.

Moat of the eastern Visitors "expect
to visit the California expositions afU
er the convention is over. Jt is possi-
ble that a special train will be run
from here ' to gan Francisco,, though
tha special trains that bring the dele
gates will be released on their arrival
la Portland. ,

The officers of the national associa
tion arc: president, J. A. BatkeyT of
Chicago: first -- vice president, C. .Bra-den- t,

of Niagara Falls; second rvlce
president, John Tait, of this city; sec-
retary, W, E. Fitch, - of LaSalle, Hi.;
treasurer, R.C Shaneberger, of India-
napolis; sergeant at arms, T. J. Mor
ton, of Taunton, Masa The execu-
tive committee is composed of the of-
ficers and these : men: W. W. God
frey, of New Albany, Ind.; G. N. Hoop
er, of Salem, Mass.; e. w. Glaucher,
of St. Louis; J.' Clair Stone, of St.
Paul; H. W. Stoer, pf Cleveland; Wil
liam Frew Long, of Fittsbu rg; E. J.
Richardson, of Syracuse, N. T.; George
H. Fauss, of Atlanta, and George
B. Crawford, of Bridgeport, Conn. ' ' -

Dime for Movies Is
Plenty, Says Jensen

SXead of Seattle Firm v That Kas
Xjeased Coltuabla Ttn0.m a j Theory
Zmpraotioable. v -
C. s. Jensen of the Seattle Jensen &

Von Herberg firm, that has leased the
Columbia theatre, says that his- - com-
pany will present' the best pictures on
the market. He has the World4 Film
service, -- and in addition there will w
Broadway features of ' the Universal
company, that now has a formtdabla
list of stars on Its payrolL , f

Jensen & Von Herberg operate three
of Seattle's ' most successful picture
theatres, the Alhambra, the" Mission
and "the Liberty, where they show the
Paramount andHlg Four pictures. Mr.
Jensen will remain in personal harge
of the Columbia for a montn or six
weeks. For j the time being he has
retained all of the Columbia's staff,
but the permanent manager will be
sent down from Seattle. .

Mr. Jensen is convinced that fea-
ture are the. only form of film enter-
tainment to be considered, and that 10
oents is the logical price of admission.
Speaking oft the , new . Grlf f

affiliation for making $3 mo-
tion pictures, he said It might do for
the east, but' such a price was out of
the Question in the west. 1

First l Presbyterian church, ; corner
Twelfth and Alder streets. Rev, JohnIL Boyd. D.i IX. will preach at 10:30a. Tn. on America's World Vocation."
At 7:45 P. m., ' on "Is Federation ofNations and Universal Brotherhood aPosslbiUtyr. . - (AdvJ

Although. . built early In the Chris-
tian era without, mortar, a stone
church In Ireland still is in excellent
condition. ""-

"- -

taor tbat BAT
"Paocti'1 like the sol-dura- ed

ays. "It's aaoreyea axe rm a
aaiij wo

IN BIG DAMAGE SUIT
- . - 1

An Attempt to Drive Henry
neckenstelh & 'Co, Frono

. Business Is Alleged. j

Alleging1 that a paper trust exists in
Portland, Henry Fleckensteln 4k Co..
wholesale " liquor , dealers, - in a ault
filed yesterday, charge Charles It. Fra-ele- r,

Frank Laoge and Torval Torsen
with conspiring ' to drive - the "liquor
company out of business. ? , a

The plaintiff asks 130,000 damages
from Frasler from the estate f Wil-
liam Fraxler, of which . Charles ; R.
Frazier is administrator, from, the
Elijah Corbett estate, , of which ; Fra-
xler is agent, and from Lange &' Tor-se- n,

who . are wagon makers, ' The
Fleckensteln company gives as a mo-
tive for the alleged conspiracy; that
it purposes-t- o enter the wholesale pa-
per business "under the nam of the
Monarch. Paper company, y h

The allegation Is made that tha
Crescent Paper company, of whlcn Fra-- .
sler Is a stockholder; the Pacixlo Paper
company and Blake. MeFail company,
form a "paper trust'; that the Fraxler
estate and the Corbett " company; ef
which Frazier is agent, own the prem
ises at 304 and 20$ Second atreet,
which : are occupied by the Flecken-
steln- company; and Lange A Torsen
desire to oust the plaintiff from these
premises, so that Lange A Torsen may
have the premises, - and that the rent
has been raised from 1126 ton $180 a
month to force the plaintiff to move.

Tne-- eonaplrac, it is asserted, has
been of redoubled vigor since the plain-
tiff announced Us intention to become
a competitor of ' the alleged "paper
trust." Since the November, election,
when Oregon went "dry." it is asserted
that Frazier has harassed the plain-
tiff by demanding statements of - its
financial condition and of its Inten-
tions after January 1, 1916, when pro-
hibition becomes effective, demanding
a guarantee of the rent after that date.

An effort waa made to reach Mr.
Frazier to get big version of the con-
troversy, but be had gone tor Mount
Hood for tb week end with his family.

Superintendent Ig Transferred. .
Washington, July 3. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF TH33 JOURNAL)
Clyde M. Reed, superintendent of the
railway mall service, Fourteenth, di-

vision, at Omaha has-bee- n transferred
to St. Paul, Tenth - division, to sue.
eeed - Stephen A. . Cisler, tran iferred
to Washington, tK C Frank TX John-
ston, superintendent of the. Boston di-
vision succeed Reed.

Inside the ornamental cover os a
new watch fob is a disk
bearingt numbers to , make the affair
serve as a calendar.

Rlfmltfai'tt TJnirtttotiB. b-- r nm.' to a-- 1-SWAT' kt'i ma' --in rot tec-- save it, tat

Top --Huge crevasses near commit
climbers. Bottom Mazama

FLOWERS AND SOAP

TO MINGLE AT BIO

LAUNDRYMEN MEET

; faiaaawaBaaaiaaaaawaaaj, J h.

National Convention to Meet'
Here July'19 for FoOr Day
Session at Armory.

Soap and roses, starch and orchids,
flatlrona and marigolds will be linked
in a bond of union at the annual con-
vention of the Laundrymen's National
association, which opens at the Ar-
mory in Portland, . July 19, 'and lasts
four days. Fully 100O delegates are
expected to attend and the. program
will 4. cover every phase of washing,
from Chinese oompetitlon to establish-
ment of cost systems. ;

The feature of the convention that
la being worked up by the Portland
laundrymen is a flower show ; which
will be conducted In, connection with
the exhibit of the manufacturing
trades. - Efforts are being put forth
to have this show cover every flower
that grows in Portland for the benefit
of launderers from Boston, Poughkeep-si- e,

Portland, Maine, and other far
eastern habitations of soiled collars.

In connection with tha national con-
vention, the Interstate association will
bold its "annual meeting, also this or-
ganization compriaee the states of Ore-
gon and Washington and the province
of British Columbia. ' Each citv of the

I northwest is expected to send at least
one delegate---man-y of them : having
promised good sized contingents,
- The exhibit of laundry machinery
and supplies will be thrown open to

Lthe oublic, as. will the flower show.
Borne of the machinery to be displayed
Is already, en route, some having been
shipped from points, as remote as
Rochester, N, Y. fv A Cincinnati soap
concern is sending a special exhibit
that cost several hundred dollars.

XTloral Societies to Aid. .

For the flower?show, the aid of the
Portland floral societies is being se-
cured and some rather pretentious dis-
plays, are looked for. - Individuals, who
nave choice or "freak" plants, are also
to be invited to Show them." The wom-
en's auxiliary to the local association
ia cooperating on this feature, as well
as am the entertainment feature, whlclt
will ' - .;V?a'tr:- - .'V

Plans ao far worked out indicate as
much: of a social celebration as a busi-
ness convention. The local committee,
comprising practically every master
laundryman in the city, ia determined
that the visitors see everything thai.
is to be seen. A boat ride on the Wil-Mame- tte

and Columbia rivers, an auto
mobile ride to Crown point, a sweep-
ing visit to all the points of Interest
about the city Itself, a Journey In spe-
cial train to Bull Run perk, a special
train trip along the Columbia parallel
with the highway,- - a salmon dinner at
Bonneville and inspection of the fish
hatcheries are some of tbeVveata. :

The salmon ' dinner, which, , wlll be
the event of Wednesday, will be sup

plied by quantities of freshly caught
; salmon shipped from Astoria the day
ol the feast and baked, barbecue style.
rigai on tne (rpuoon, - . ,

Wide Jtaage of rrogram. .
:

If any time is left, the delegates will
Cisouss the business of the convention.
Some of the subjects are: How to
lighten the drudgery of the housewife
by inducing her to send more of the
family washing to the laundry; how
to. figure .the cost pf - hotel laundry
work and tne establishment Of a unl
versa! coat system: how to abate , the
competition of Chinese laundries or to
compel them to , live up to the regula-
tions Imposed on the steam laundrie- s-
factory inspection, sanitation, ? welfare
requirements, etc The relative cheap
ness of the delivery Horse and lbenuto
will be discussed, besides the merits of
different processes for making dirty
clothes clean. - -

The Multnomah total will be the
headquarters of the national associa

rodunta are takln' tbe plaoe,' 'Tfep,' SUmkioa
EUK SWATTXa.' "
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